Tønder is a quaint market town with an attractive pedestrian
street, cosy cafés and many specialists shops, offering a varied and rich commercial life, an ideal shopping destination
for clothes, shoes and furniture – you can also cross the border to shop in Germany. The closest towns Aventoft, Süderlügum og Rosenkrantz are just 5 km south of the border.

Apartment 4

Great opportunities for experiencing nature and cultural activities in Tønder and the immediate area
 Denmarks oldest market town, well preserved gable
houses, beautiful parks and river Vidå
A good selection of cafés and restaurants
 The South Jutland Museum of Cultural History and Art in
Tønder. The Water Tower dating from 1902, today chairs
made by furniture architect Hans J. Wegner are exhibited
in the water tower. From the top of the tower there is a
fantastic view of the town.
 The lace exhibition in Drøshes House.
 Sculpture park
 The Wadden Sea National Park, one of Denmark`s most
important naturereserves. A unique nature and culture
area, it encompasses the Waddensea, the Waddensea
islands and marshlands.
 Oyster safari, seal safari.
 "Black sun” (March-April and September-October). The
phenomenon called “Sort Sol” (black sun) is created when
millions of starlings fly in formation over the marshlands in
the spring and in the autumn. The magical dances of the
starlings are determined by the number of predatory birds
in the sky and the weather.
 Good opportunities for cycling, horse riding, walking,
swimming and golfing
 Activities in the town all year round - Summer music in the
town Square every Saturday during the month of july,
Open by night, Old Fashioned Market Day, The Christmas
town of Tønder (9. Nov-23.dec) , the Santa Claus parade
the second weekend in November.
 Music and concerts in Hagges
(folk, traditional,
jazz), Christ
Church and the
museum.
See many more attractions and links on:
www.tf-madsen.dk/holiday/

Many opportunities for
picturesque river
walks, along the
river Vidå
which runs
through the
town.

Prices 2016 (including central heating and electricity)
Weekend / 2 days: € 148 — week: € 438 – extra night: € 58
End-cleaning: € 48
Pillows and duvets supplied – bring your own bed linen and towels.
Internet (WiFi) and TV available
Booking:
- www.tf-madsen.dk/holiday/
- or email to finn@tf-madsen.dk
- or call +45 9857 4297

Spikergade 4, Tønder

Three-story house located in the center of Tønder, just 100 m
from the town square, pedestrian shopping street, and close to
the local swimming and sports center.
Originally built in 1870 and extensively renovated in 2013. The
apartment is located on the 2nd and 3rd floor, approximately
90 m2 in size. The apartment sleeps 4 comfortably, but can accommodate up to 6 people.
Entrance with
hallway,
downstairs
toilet and
backdoor to
garden

Welcome!

Hallway on the 2nd floor
and door leading out to
the south facing balcony

Fully equipped kitchen, with cooker,
oven, fridge, freezer and dishwasher
The 2nd floor combined
lounge/dining room,
kitchen and bathroom.

Balcony

Combined lounge/dining room, TV & sofa bed

- bathroom and shower

The 3rd floor attic
comprises of two
bedrooms with double
beds

Short double bed..
(185 cm)

